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them. The council of fonr It nowwas in tho I. O. O. F. cemeter. Miss MILL TO BE GIVEN MEW TO DA'SALEM SOLDIERS engaged in thoroughly going Into the
situation of these new. states.uenevleve Sevy aang "Abide!. WithAMERICAN LEAGUE !

Me" and "One Sweetly Solemn STREETS BY COUNCIL
(Continued from Fage 1) RoASan Received Conditionally

Anti-bolshev- ik factions In RussiaThought." The many friendaj made
by Mre.- - Wineland during he short

M1INNVILLE HI

TO PLAY SALEM

Game Scheduled for Today

headed by Admiral Kolchak and Genresidence in Salem bent a large num-
ber of floral offeriugs.
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Plcinichi;

CHICAGO, May 26.

Washington .... . ...
Chicago

Thompson. Craft and
Williams and Schalk.

eral Denekine are to receive condi
between State and Court for amuse-
ments during the celebration. He
promised that no jitney dancingMrs. Wineland, who was Luella

Cledpatra in Her
Wildest Days had
Nothing on Rosa, the
Wicked Vamp in

would take place in front of theLowe before her marriage, was born
tional recognition by the council of
four, arordlng to a Paris report. The
condition Is said to be that the gov-

ernments of these leaders are to con- -

LEAVE FOR HOME

Cablegram Received from 38
' Men Stationed at Ne-

ver, France

, The thirty-eig- ht members of Com

Methodist church, that lawns and
parkings would not be disturbed and

in New York in IS 50. From! there
she went to Michigan to attend Adri-
an college. There she met MrJ Wine

ST; LOUIS, May 26. Voke and accept the verdict of genthat all of the concessions would beH. E
at 4 p. m. Visitors' '

Strength Unknown 'j

When Salem high school and
high meet on Wilamette

enclosed in a canvas . fence. The13 1
R.

.1

.2
land, who was completing hils edu- -New York . ... .... . . .

St. Louis city granted the petition be presented5 2 sation aftfr seeing service in the Civil
and the councilmen declared theywar. After their marriaze Mr. andQuinn and Ruel; Gallia and Blu pany M who have been stationed at were ready to sanction anything thatMrs. Wineland lived in Lincoln. Neb.,ings. Nevers. France, ever since goinr would help the Jubilee.and Belleville, Kans. Mrs. Wineland

"Whitewashed
Walls"

.! -

-
The Comedy Burlesaue on
Latin .American Politics,
Starring j

WILLIAM DESMOND

uine constituent assembly which 1

to determine the future form of gov-

ernment for Ruseia. .

Such action by the council would
enable the allies to assist in . the
struggle against soviet rule in Rus-
sia by furnishing Kolchak and Den-

ekine with arms, munitions, money
and food on a larger scale than pre-

viously. No troops would be fur-
nished acording to the report.

overseas in December, 1917, are
homeward bound, according to a ca City Attorney Macy reported on thecame directly from the latter placeCLEVELAND, May 26.

R E. blegram received by Irs. Warren hearing before the (public service
commission in which the city asked

to Oregon la months ago to be with
her daughter, Mrs.'C. J. Lisli

II.
13
13

Boston . i . 7
Wei born from her husband CoporalCleveland . 12 that the Southern Pacific companyWelborn., The men were transferredRuthJames, Caldwell, Pennock be required to put. r sigin September. 1918 to Guard Com- -Coveleskle dais at Capitol street and said heand Walters; Morton,

and O'Neill. nanv XO. 1. nrmv nervlce corns.

field at 4 p. m. today the local nine
will be going up against adversaries
who are practically unknown. The
Mac men have played few times this
season and it has been impossible to
get moch "dope" j on ' them except
that they have been defeated only

' once. :y .
-

Salem holds the valley champion-
ship far but ; has yet to play
the McMinnville men two games and
to meet the Portland champions.

In Portland "Lincoln and Jefferson
hifhsh ave percentages of 1000 and
are to decide the championship of
the city sometime this week. A
challenge has been sent both of them

It is not known when the men felt certain the petition would be de
nied.arrive in New York as the cablegrami Chocolates.

A Salem Product
"Thelma" Individual

5c everywhere. j

DETROIT, May 26.
R stated onlyVthat they were leavingH. E.

Mrs. Wineland was of colonial des-
cent and was eligible to membership
in the Colonial Dames and in the
D. A. R. She had been a member of
the Methodist church since girlhood
and since coming to Salem had affil-
iated with the First Methodist
church.

Mrs, Wineland leaves two son 3,
Howard W. AVineland. of Lincoln,
Nebr., Fred L.. Wineland. of Belle-
ville, . Kana., three daughters, ' Mrs.
Floyd Patton. of Blue SpringsjNebr.,
Mrs. J. R. Carruthers of Wetaskl--

for home.7 2
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Following are the Salem men in9
Philadelphia .. .......8
Detroit . . . . . . ....... .5

Perry, Kinney and McAvoy;

Assist Nature. There are times
when yon should assist nature. It
is now undertaking to cleanse yourBo-- the detachment:

First Sergeant Paul C. Maurerland. Cunningham, Kallio and Ain-- system If yon will take Hood a
REED LEADS ATTACKS

AGAINST i COVENANT
(Continued from Page 1)

Sergeants Paul Hendricks. Vicsmith.
tor R. Taylor. Martin F. Van Laanen

Sarsaparilla the undertaking will be
successful. This great medicine
purifies and builds up as nothing

CHARLIE
CHAPLINstating that Salem high will meet

- the winner of the city flag in two
Malcolm L. Gilbert. Claud W. Beck
Rein K. Jackson, Frank N. Zinn
Frank J. Miller.

else does.NATIONAL LEAGUE 1 win. Alberta, Canada, and M:s. Cgames for the Willamette- - valley J. Lisle of Salem. She also leaves
two grandchildren in Salem, Esther Corporals Maurice Law son. War INPHILADELPHIA. May 26.McKlttrick of Willamette univer ren Welborn. Eugene Eckerlin, El SECRET ARMY AMONGR. H. E L. and Everett W. Lisle. mer L. Ross. Sim Phillips. Jr., Bryansity will umpire.

Salem's lineup wil be as usual. GERMANS IS REPORTOnly a limited number of II. Conley. John L. Clark.
. Cook Carl Martin.

Cincinnati. .7 13 0
Philadelphia .....i . 5 12 . 4

Eller, Fisher and Rariden, Wingo;
Packard, G. Smith and Adams.

copies
order "Shouldei(Continued from Page 1)of the Peace edition left, so

Mechanics Roy W. RemingtonOregon Club Is Praised ' early. 25 rents per copy.
stable government is established

bly cn an equality with the United
States. .: i

Predominance of Color Cited.
In a speech of nearly three honra.

Senator Reed prented a mass of
statistics and other information re-
garding the smaller members I the
league. The meaiber' 'nations In
which the white race was predomi-
nant, he said, totaled In population
only 289.488.S0O. while those where
other races are in the minority had
a population of 811.42S.000. He' said
white nations wj'ild have IS votes
n the league and other nations sev-

enteen. . i .

As the nations where white blood
does 'not predomiaate, the senator

Archie B. Holt.
Bugler George V. Beck.. f i5 by Returning Salem Man there. ;Help pat Folk and Marion county Ufff mlT muff rift 1 itPrivates, first class Archie Bail As the day for the Germans toon the may. Send a copy of jthe Kill I I I J XI flHKAlPeace edition to. your friends and f flj i 1 1 Ulllllullrtli Arm"Yon said It," remarked Jf.ha W give answer to the peace demands of

the allied and associated governmentrelatives. cenia per copy. i v a nnnn nniTAimHolman. when he was asked if he
was' glad to be back in the old home
town of Salem where he was born

approaches and the German pleni-
potentiaries have announced they

ey. Jay I. Brown. Victor H. Collins.
Louis Goldberg. Clayton Holm, Law-
rence W. Hopt, Orley J. Lerifngwell.
Ray V. Loter, Marold W. McKinney.
Charlep C. Munson. Lee W. Notson-Fran- k

L. Prince, Maurice L. Rape,
Herbert E. Wendland. Floyd E.
White. David Hughes, Wilbur Daily.
Ivan Lady.

and raised; as far: as be has gone will ask no further extension of time
beyond Thursday, the limit set by
the allies there aparently has been

yet.- i -- ; Parole on Two Sentences Res;dent of Oregon for 55John W. used to work for the named Liberia. Haiti. Iledjas. Pan'nn rtiiii In th inllmnt of RerSouthern Pacific, t He was car cleric Years Rears Prominent(ST. HELENS, Or., May 26. After man government circles that the "wnuura, icarKu. uun- -
treaty should not be signed. I !. .1ua.dlor' JVI,V?- - er"- -pleading fuilty today to two charges

of sending obscene matter through Family in Salem

3 " '

The -- greatest screen comedy
tim sweeping the country
wildfire. I

it if
uiu Ainra, Eianirioaio, luidi ana

Japan. Inn these countries, he Asthe mails and to one charge of libel,
Ham Kautzman, editor of the Colum Wilton L. SImeral. aged 64 years, serted, the average, of Illiteracy was

She Finds Herself Much Better
Lame back, rheumatic pains, stiff-

ness and soreness in muscles and
joints can be quickly relieved. Mrs.
L. Wavue. 2726 3rd St.. Ocean Park.

passed away at 7:40 Sunday morn Death Sentence Ray Oouat
"Should I. Under pressure of ouring at hi home nine miles east of

bia Herald here was sentenced by
Circuit Judge Eakin to six months
imprisonment on each of the first

8 per cert and h-- 5 quoted extensive-
ly from reference wrks to show that
many of them were overran with suSalem. Mr. Simeral is survived by

his widow, three sons. Ray Wi Sim- -two charges and three months on the Cal., writes: "I used to have pains
in my right hip. I could hardly

own misled countrymen, sign mis
sentence of death an utterance at-

tributed to Count von Brockdorff in
perstition. ' i

libel charge. The judge then par-- erai ana Leroy siraerai. Doin or sa- -
turn in bed. Now I flndT am mucholed Kautzman pending good behav-lle- m, and George Simeral of Pixley,

In the freight of rice; But, for 16
months, lie haa "been stattontu at
Camp Holabird, six miles out of Bal-
timore, Md., whe--e he .has been in
the 'motor transport service, doing
the same lins.of work tracing cais,
and trying to seel that they got in
and ont - with' their important car--
'goes for Uncle Sam's men who were

- putting & kibosh oh the ambition's of
one Bill Hoi enzollern. ;. - .

John viJittd New York and Chica-
go on his way home.' ' He is loud in
his praises cf the woadcrf ul work ti e
Oregon club is doing in New- - Yotk
More especially the work of t.c Ore-- "
gon young women who aro there.
They are 6uiely ilye wires, looking
but for every legitimate want of the
boys. For instance, one Oregon boy

While the Missouri senator wi aa-sail- ijg

the learnet In the senate.
Representative Hadden. Republican.ior. better by using Foley Kidney Pills.

Likewise pains in my back left." J. BLIGH TREATCalif.; one daughter, Mrs. Myrtle
G. Taylor, of Salem; two brothers,
Clarence Simeral cf Portland and

reply to a question as to whether the
demands of the independent social-
ists that the compact should be duly
signed up. sums. up generally the
state of mind supposed to exist In the

of Illinoia, made a speech criticisingC, Perry.
A. F. Simeral of Silverton; a sister,MRS. WINELAND

it in the house and declaring the
Ameiiran people never could mingle
on equal terms with the peoples ofCarrie Morgan of Fullerton, Calif.; higher walks of German political

and three grandchildren, J. Welton life. Europe. No general debate devel
come up in the seaate Wcdn
Senator Robinson. Democrat.
kansiis. expects to open debatr
a speech SUDLortine the I art'

Simeral of Salem, and Anthony and Meanwhile the allied commissionsLAID TO REST1 oped, however. 1

When the Jahnoon resolutionare preparing to hand to Austria andRobert Simeral of Pixley, Calif.' He
crossed the plains when 9 years old
o n tiaa rnaila Vila YistntA Y

Bulgaria the treaties that are drawn
up for them. The Austrlans, who

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
Mother of Airs. Lisle Makes then. have been for some time at St. Cerhad all his clothes stolen, and lie

put In an 8. O. S call, and in-a- 'j

hour he had a new 'outfit in which Funeral services will be conduct main, are chaffing under the delay
in being called before (he peace conhe could aain appear in public. ed from the Webb & Clough chapel

a 2 p. m. Thursday by Rev. ItV. C.
Kantncr. Burial will be in Warren

Route your freight TiaResidence HereMr. Holman cays Marion county gress. The delay is declared to be
mainly due to the settlement of conshould have some kind of repreaen cemetery with the Masons In charge ditions regarding reparations.tation at the Oregon clubto let the of . the services. Dr. Renner, head of the Austrian' wo1d know she Is on the map. -

The funeral of Mrs. G. W. Wine-
land was held yesterday from the
Rigdon parlors. Rev. R- - N. Avison Willamette Valley Transfer. Co.Salem 1 Thanked.John expects to locato agaui In To the Editor: The officers and

delegation, has appealed to Premier
Clemenceau arguing the hastening
of the presentation of the peace trea

Salem. ... '
"!..'" conducting the services.1 .Interment members of the Rebekah Assembly.TURNER STRONG O. O. r, cf Oregon, wish to ex ty, declaring that the delay Is creat-

ine a "regrettable strain", on Auspress, through your columns, to tne Express gerriee at freight rates.
Long distance hauling only.

people of Sa leant, their appreciationFOR GOOD ROADS tria financially. The belief Is ex
of their kiad and courteous treat pressed in Paris that the allied and"Maybe nobody has told you

says the Good Judge
ment of our grand bodies while in associated powers will exempt the

new states formed from parts of theyour city and we utaall long remem
No Dissent When "Jim" Phone 1400ber our centennial session a one former dual monarchy from any pay

where the citizens did everything nments on account of reparation orpossible for our pleasure and com republic properly taken over by
fort. Fraternally you:.

Stewart Calls for Straw-Vot- e

at Rally

When "Jim," Stewart took hi$ reg
ORA COSPER,

ftV Secretary. t ft ii 1 1 inn i in miii
''Spring Fever and Common Senseular straw vote following a good

roads rally at Turner last night not
a dissenting vote was cast against Instead of giving up and saying THIS FLAG FREEyou have "spring fever", it is morethe 4850,000 road bond Issue on

Why this good tobac-
co costs less to chew.
You get real tobacco
satisfaction with a
small chew. It gives
you the good tobacco
taste. It lasts and lasts.
Yo u djo n ' t nee d a
fresh chew so often. '

It saves you money.

sensible to take a good, wholesomewhich the people of Marion county
will vote June 3. JThe meeting was physic. Biliousness, sick headache.

sour stomach, bloating. coatea
tongue all are banished by Foleyheld in the Turner school houxe and

there was a largo turnout of the
citizens of Turner and community. FORCathartic Tablets. B. B. Howard.

Unadilla, Ca., writes: "Foley CathC. A. Bear, member of the Marion artic Tablets give quick relief." J.
C. Perry. ,

county market roads committee for
the Turner district, presided. A mu-
sical program) was furnished by the

WINNIPEG SEES NO END zpeopie oi rurner. Memorial Day
May 30

(Continued from Page 1)Among those who were favorable
to the; road program in the straw

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles vote last nignt were some grange the Winnipeg strikers, according to

leaders. Mt. Stewart says there is figures announced ly the labor coun
no doubt that the Turner section of cil. Tho vote was taken by all or
the county will return a heavy ma ganized labor whether affiliated withRIGHT CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco jority for the measure. the council or not, said strike lead-
ers. Today general strike conditions Flag! Pay-Jun-e

14
Mt. Stewart goes to Portland to

attend a meeting of the state high previa il with certain modifications
way commission, and If he. returns

at St CALGARY. Alta. May 26. Eightin time will address a rally
Paul tonight. thousand miners in district No. 18

struck Saturday afternoon. The city's
Send copy of the Peace edition mine at Lethridge was reported to Fourth; of July

-
- i

to the boys in the service. Only be 'still operating, returned soldiers
limited number of copies left, so or there refusing to strike. SIZE 3X5 FEETFederated trades which have notder early.. . 25 cents per copy.

made known their derision in regard
to the strike call include printers. Fly Old Glory; The Victory Flagin nrmnnr printing pressmen, stereotypers, telLR1 tir dnrvvitc ephone operators,-bric- layers and
masons, carpenters, sheet metal

RECEIVES FUND
Every ml-- b ooIed.American .will want a flag this Spring A 1 VICTORY FLAfl

helll W
Vo M

ut ?il?nr, Emblem to fly on the BIO CELEBRATIONS. 1

Sedt-r- , .n? 0.0"' w.noir. The occarbn demands new. un- -

El ncs. voice the glories of the boys who helped bring the kaiser to

workers, commercial telegraphers,
brewery workers, freight handlers.
nroviag picture operators, plumbers
and steamfitters.Check for $200, One-fift- h of
Thelm Individual ChocolatesSalem's Portion, Sent A Salem product made by The

. to J.1W. Todd
vinrinthFhnZir are in t0 crfate an normont4 demand for nags, we
Z i S.J ntW' .h?dm'. 3x5 foot American Flag FREE to any one turning

LZT10a t0 the STATESMAN PRESENT SUBSCRIIIEIWaThis offer U ":SnUI "V for y" d receive this flag FREE.

Gray Belle distributed by George
E. atera for sale everywhere, Be.

; unecs ior szu'j wnicn is one--
fifth of Salem's apportionment of the Irrigation Jubilee New cents additional. subscription and tile nominal sum of 50

Tho flam, sm I. : l i. if-- :

war camp community service I fund in the Willamette ValleylX t Vl a quamy ot durable strioe-sew- n buntinu- - arftr vconbl rplnrlv kpIIhas beea received by John W, Todd
secretary ,of the service for this sec. for $1.50. nowever, to accommodate our readers whose ihiurintiAA. l. oi,iJwell m advance, we will make a special rfce f si o(,State Engineer P?rcy A. Cupper

has i turned from Springfield wh?rc
tion. The amount thus far assigned
to Salem is $1000. The check came
yesterday from Al R. Wellington.: LET'S GO! he Inspected the Benham .project op YotVFLtawiwnV to the demand' come anJ MAKE SU1

mail the flag to you if you wish. I
director of the bureaus of budgets
ana adjustment.

and brings word that an Irrigat'onl
jubilee Is to be held at that place
oa June 12, 13 and 14. This willPlaus for the establishment Of the ttl .. . . Vcamp community Strrvice in Salen t , juuu iuu 9 vUUpuuare in coarse of preparation bj the
be an innovation la the Willamette
valley and Engineer Cupper believes
if will stimulate Irrigation in the

Canadian Pacific
for that VACATION' TRIP ;

Take the Fairyland Trail to the East through the
Canadian Pacific Rockies.

T . SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO ALASKA ,

; By the MPrinces line" Steamer. , j

commutee ana will probably be an
nouncea at an early date; western portion of the state. Con

struction of the Benham project has

The Daily Statesman, , t ,

Salem, Oregon. " J '

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $ for whi4 please send
begun. Lnder cn arrangement thataurers fiora those of other irriga

War on Pests by Law Is
Discussed by Fruit

RIVERSIDE. Cal.. Mar 26 -
Train a Steamer a tion projects m the state the farmMen--Hotels All Canadian Pacific Standard

None Better i ers are guarded against loss. De-

re-- termination is to be made a to whatview of plant protection and discus
; V M

i - t...... .......
S1X months ' f - :

The Daily Statesman for and t me Ohe Victory Flag
.t.:.,. , J. ... one year I

constitutes an average crop and Inpayment for furnishing water the ir-
rigation company will take half of

For rates, dates and other information
apply to

E. E. PENN, !

tne crop increase.General Agent Passenger Dept.
55 Third St., Portland, Ore. iiiyii is owereu m this advertisement.PADEREWSKI AT PRAGUE

sion of more stringent legislatibn to
guard from infection of plant andtres on Pacific coast states f rom1 dan-
gerous pests, formed the principal
feature of the opening day's session
of the 51st annual convention df the
Fruit Growers and Farmers' associa-
tion of California and affiliated or-
ganizations here today.

i

? My name isrnAut k. May 26. Ignace Jan
rauerewsici. polish premier, with his
wife, reached here yesterday on his Address . . j ........ I
way xrom v arsaw to Paris.


